Spring barley breeding has been carried out for almost a century in all three
INTRODUCTION
Man has been improving the agronomic properties of crops since their domestication. There have been studies that have described these changes, e.g. increased grain weight in modern cereals as compared to archaeological grains (Ferrio, et al., 2006) . The intensification of agriculture in the beginning of the 20 th century led also to focus on genetic enhancement of varieties via professional plant breeding. In many countries, the founding of plant breeding institutes and companies correspond to this period of time. The Baltic countries were not an exception and also here, in the period from the 1920s to the 1940s, institutes dealing with crop improvement and plant breeding were founded (Gaike, 1992) . Breeding for barley has been carried out in all of the Baltic countries, since this is an economically important species in the region. Initially breeding was based on selection from locally adapted landraces, as well as from selections from other European materials. Later the varieties resulted from crosses between local varieties and foreign material. The yields of spring barley have more than doubled during the last century due to improvements in mechanization and plant breeding efforts (http://www.stat.ee; http://www.zm.gov.lv; http://wwwstd.lt). During the 20 th century, the area of planted barley has been increasing, which reached its maximum at the end of 1970, followed by a decrease due to more area planted with wheat (Anonymous, 2012) . Currently about 10% of the total crop area in Latvia and Lithuania, and 20% in Estonia is planted with barley (Anonymous, 2012) .
The objectives of this study were to characterise the agronomic properties of spring barley, comparing material from all three countries, different breeding periods and different types (six-rowed vs. two-rowed). The accessions discussed in this paper were also included together with accessions from Sweden, Denmark, Finland and Norway in a larger study to investigate genetic erosion in barley over the last century (Kolodinska Brantestam, 2005) . This paper is fo-cused on Baltic material only, to assess trait variation and trait stability of Baltic varieties in different environments. The same set of accessions has been characterised using simple sequence repeat (SSR) and isozyme markers (Kolodinska Brantestam et al., 2010) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
The material analysed consisted of 64 accessions of spring barley from Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, including landraces, varieties and breeding lines (Table 1) . ern Norway 60°47' N, 11°13' E), Landskrona (southern Sweden 55°52' N, 12°51' E) and Priekuïi (Latvia 57°19' N, 24°20' E). The size of each plot was~1.5 m 2 with~200
seeds per plot (six rows) -both in Bj¸rke and Landskrona and~2.3 m 2 with~400 seeds per plot (seven rows) in Priekuïi.
Agronomic traits. Days to heading, days to maturing, plant height, harvest index, volumetric weigh and thousand kernel weight were recorded for the accessions studied. Days to heading was scored as the number of days from June 1 until 50% of inflorescence emerged in a plot. Days to maturing were scored as the number of days from July 1 until 50% of spikes were mature in a plot. Plant height was measured in centimetres from the soil surface to the tip of the inflorescence of the most typical individual per plot (excluding awns). Harvest index was calculated as the ratio between Statistical analysis. The Square Lattice design was used in order to reduce the experimental error within each trial (Cochran and Cox, 1957; Yau, 1997; Sarker et al., 2001) . Two replications for each accession at each experimental site and year were included. The adjusted means for the Lattice design were calculated using MATLAB (version 5.3. MATH-WORKS Inc, 1999) and the adjusted treatment means were used in further calculations (Koltz and Johnson, 1983 Parameter stability for environment interaction was estimated by calculating the ecovalence (SQ) for each accession (Wricke, 1962) . Experimental sites were compared by regression analysis (Baetz, 1984) .
Multivariate data analysis (based on normalised data) including heat map and principal component analysis, carried out using R statistical software (Anonymous, 2013) . In heat map plots, the relationships between accessions and traits on two axes were examined. The plotted grid shows a box for each factor combination, which is encoded with a different colour depending on the size of the dependent variable -the dissimilarity index. A cluster analysis dendrogram is included on the side of side of plots to show hierarchy of values.
The conditions of the field trials varied between years and sites (Table 2) . Since mean values represent the behaviour of the entries under a single set of the many possible environmental conditions, they have limited descriptive value (Lasa et al., 2001) . For these reasons, we chose to present results also for traits of varieties in each site and year (Annex 1).
RESULTS
ANOVA analysis on data from all trial locations and years showed that agronomic trait values varied significantly (p < 0.0001) between accessions. There were also significant effects of location and year of experiment, as well as a significant effect of interaction between variety and location, and variety and year (p < 0.0001). The ANOVA demonstrated a significant effect of the year of experiment and interaction between variety and year on each trait also when each trial site was analysed separately (data are not shown). There was only a few exceptions at the Norwegian site, where no significant effect of interaction between year of experiment and variety was observed for plant height (p = 0.073) and harvest index (p = 0.082).
Overall ANOVA based on all trial data showed that interaction genotype (accession) × environment was statistically significant for all tested traits (Table 3 ) allowing further to analyse trait stability. The minimum and maximum values per trait for each accession and eco variance for each accession are presented in the Table 4 , demonstrating both variation between accessions and amplitude of responses for the given environments, as well as stability of accession for the studied traits. Comparison of accessions with different row numbers showed that six-row barleys had shorter time to heading and to maturity, they were shorter, and had significantly lower thousand kernel weight, volumetric weight and harvest index, in comparison values for two-row types (Table 5 ).
Significant differences were found among accessions of origin from different countries in all analysed traits (Table 6 ). The number of days to heading in Estonian accessions was significantly higher than those of Latvian and Lithuanian origin. Days to maturity was earliest for Latvian, was latest for Lithuanian accessions. The Estonian accessions were shorter in comparison to material from both other countries. This might explain why Estonian accessions on average had higher harvest index than Latvian and Estonian accessions. Lithuanian accessions had on average bigger grains (higher values for thousand kernel weight and volumetric weight), while Estonian accessions had the smallest.
Comparison of accessions from different breeding periods showed ( The heat map plot (Fig. 1) visualizes the relationship between accessions and agronomic traits. The plotted grid shows a box for each factor combination which is encoded with a colour depending on the value of the dissimilarity index. Plant height is grouping most close with harvest index, nevertheless that both of these traits are not always correlated. Two pairs of traits are related: days to heading and days to maturity as well thousand kernel weight and volumetric weight. Differences in value combinations for these traits in several accessions pointed out that this similarity is not due to identical genetic systems for mentioned traits but since common selection direction in the process of breeding in different locations.
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Genotype-environment interaction. The majority of the accessions (about 80%) demonstrated stable eco-response for days to heading and days to maturity. The highest values and hence lowest eco-stability for days to heading and days to maturity was found for the old Lithuanian variety 'Auksiniai' (Table 3 ). The majority of accessions showing high eco-stability for days to heading also had stable response to days to maturing, but there were some exceptions, e.g. 'Priekuïi 1' was eco stabile for days to heading, but had low stability for the days to maturity, while varieties 'Agra', 'Imula', 'Roosi' and breeding lines 2686.10.1.6, 2928.10.9.9, 2987.1.2.1 and LIA6700-28 had high ecostability for days to maturity and low stability for days to heading. The plotted grid shows a box for each factor combination which is encoded with a color and color intensity depending on the value of the dissimilarity index.
T a b l e 5 COMPARISON OF MEAN VALUES OF TWO-AND SIX-BARLEY ACCESSIONS FOR ALL TRIALS
Among the varieties released before the 1970s, five accessions had low eco-stability for plant height, two had a moderate response and three accessions ('Dotnuvos Ketureiliai', 'Auksiniai II' and 'Jogeva 1104') showed high eco-stability. For the more modern varieties, the majority of accessions either had high eco-stability for plant height (23 accessions) or moderate response (21 accessions), and only ten could be classified as varieties with low eco stability of plant height. The varieties released before 1970s and landraces had low eco-stability (six accessions) or moderate response three accessions) for harvest index, except the variety 'Kombainieris', which demonstrated high eco-stability of harvest index (Table 3) . Among the varieties released after 1970 and breeding lines, only three accessions had low eco-stability for harvest index trait, 15 accessions had moderate and as many as 36 were eco-stable. Among the varieties released before 1970, three accessions ('Kombainieris', 'Priekuïu 1' and 'Auksiniai') had high eco-stability for thousand kernel weight, whereas and the remaining accessions had moderate response or low eco-stability. Among accessions released after the 1970s, only four accessions had low eco-stability, while the majority of material (39 accessions) had high eco-stability and 11 had moderate eco-response for thousand kernel weight (six Latvian and five Estonian varieties/breeding lines). For volumetric weight, the majority of material showed high eco-stability, and only two six-rowed varieties ('Teele' and 'Auksiniai') showed moderate response. The eco-stability of thousand kernel weight and volumetric weigh were not correlated.
Evaluation of trial sites. In addition to evaluation of the stability of varieties, regression analysis can be used for detection of the optimal experimental site for variety comparison. This allows to identify particular trials in which results are most close to results of the entire set of trials and to evaluate particular locations for regarding ability of differentiation of accessions.
Value of the coefficient of adequacy (B) of regression of means in the trial site on the means of varieties allows to assess the level of coincidence of results in the particular site and in the whole set of trials: B j > 0.8 -very good, 0.6 < B j £ 0.8 -good, 0.4 < B j £ 0.6 -medium, B j £ 0.4 -bad. The regression coefficient (b) of means in the trial site on the means of varieties estimated the level of differentiation of the varieties:
tion is close to those in the set of trials, b j < 0.8 -weak differentiation (Baetz, 1984) .
The results of regression analysis of trial sites are presented in 
DISCUSSION
Differences in photoperiod can lead to different variety response in various traits. Guitard (1959) reported that increases in photoperiod, among other traits, reduces the number of days to heading, but increases the number of days from heading to maturity and reduces plant height. However, in our study, plant height was more influenced by the annual variation, as compared to the geographical location of the trial, likely due to the differences in precipitation between the trial years ( Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). For example, at the Latvian trial, there were very dry conditions in spring 2002, when the plants were significantly shorter than those in following trial year 2003. Also, the differences in days between heading and maturing were influenced by other environmental factors to a larger extent than differences in length of photoperiod. The days between heading and maturing were about two weeks longer in the Latvian location during 2003, compared to those in other locations and in the Latvian trial in 2002, due to high precipitation in combination with lower temperatures late in the season. The differences of harvest index values between locations and years also were significant (Fig. 2) . This observation is in accordance with those of other authors who demonstrated a large effect of environmental factors on the expression of this trait, hence showing the low heritability properties of harvest index (Madic et al., 2002) .
The agronomic performance of accessions studied was grouped in four larger clusters that separated the majority of six-rowed accessions from two-rowed accessions. Most Baltic six-rowed accessions had earlier heading and maturing, compared to these traits for two-rowed accessions, as previously observed for other spring barley materials in Northern Europe (e.g. study by Äyräväinen (1976) on Finnish varieties and Nurminiemi (2002) on Nordic material. Marquez-Cedillo et al. (2001) showed that the vrs1 locus on chromosome 2H, which determines inflorescence row type, is coincident with the largest effect of QTL on determining traits like yield, kernel plumpness, test weight and plant height. Also in Baltic barley, thousand kernel weigh and volumetric weight differentiated between the two-row types. Our previous study on isozyme and simple sequence repeat (SSR) variation revealed clear separation of tworowed and six-rowed Baltic accessions, suggesting that the genetic differences between these two groups of barley involve also other DNA regions. This agreement of molecular and agronomical data results can be explained by the history of barley introduction and cultivation in Northern Europe. The six-rowed barleys were grown here as early as from the third and fourth millennia B.C. (Körber-Grohne, 1987) , whereas two-rowed barleys were introduced in the region much later, dating to the 17 th and 18 th century (Hjelmqvist, 1955) . Comparing relationships between accessions based on agronomical data and marker data separately for tworowed and six-rowed accession data, however, demonstrated no correlation. -varieties 1931-1970; -varieties after 1971 and breeding lines. Nurminiemi and Rognli (1996) reported that six-rowed barley lines are more responsive than two-rowed for grain yield trait. However, Moral et al. (2003) observed the oppositethat two-rowed varieties were more responsive to environmental changes than for six-rowed varieties, which consistently showed a more stable behaviour. Based on our trial data, we could not demonstrate differences between two-rowed and six-rowed accessions for their eco-stability of any traits studied. However, differences could be found between old and newer varieties. For example, regarding harvest index, the majority of old varieties showed low eco-stability, with the exception for variety 'Kombainieris'. The eco-stability of this variety was recognized already soon after this variety was released from the early Latvian breeding programme. It was grown in various parts of former USSR, and its cultivation reached as far as Central Asia (Usubaliev, personal communication). The modern Baltic barley material not only demonstrated the increase of harvest index (Table 7) , but most showed stable eco-response for this trait, revealing the potential of this material for growing also in other regions (Table 3) . Increased harvest index has been shown to be associated with increase in grain yield (Jedel and Helm, 1994) . Nurminiemi et al. (1996) found that newest varieties of Nordic barleys were more unstable for grain yield than the oldest varieties. The correlation of the stability of harvest index and grain yield needs to be investigated in Baltic barley. Not only harvest index, but also other traits are considered as yield components, such as thousand kernel weight, which was eco-stabile in many of the modern accessions. This indicates a useful link for further breeding. 
BALTIJAS VASARAS MIEÞU AGRONOMISKO ÎPAÐÎBU RAKSTUROJUMS
